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Abstract 
Latest development in the economic and business realm is currently influenced by the formation of cluster initiatives. There are 
several reasons for and various expected results from this kind of cooperation. Up to now lack of effort has been devoted to 
development and consequent evaluation of a consistent and comprehensive set of indicators that could be applied for the cluster 
settings. This paper outlines the multi-criteria model for evaluation of cluster initiatives and explains its inner structure. Since 
there is a lack of case studies focused on evaluation of cluster initiatives, the model is consequently applied and a particular 
cluster located in the Czech Republic is evaluated. The results reveal that five main groups of indicators can be successfully 
applied in the realm of the ICT industry. The cluster itself is considered as functional in terms of communication and cooperation 
processes. However, attention paid to innovations seems to be the weakest point. 
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1. Introduction 
The human society is considered as sustainable only if it has the ability to develop for generations while ensuring 
of material needs and on the other hand without tendency to catastrophic collapse or long-term decay. Therefore, the 
phenomenon of sustainable development was defined. For instance, the World Commission on Environment and 
Development (WCED) consider it as a process that ensures the development that meets the needs of the present 
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (WCED, 1987). There are plenty of 
areas related to this concept, e.g. industry, trade, engineering, or agriculture (Jacobsen et al., 2011). Furthermore, 
there are also endeavours to apply this concept at the organisational level or the national level (Ougolnitsky & Usov, 
2008). However, there is a minimum of studies that relate sustainable development and the evaluation of cluster 
initiatives that represent neither one organisation nor the whole industrial sector or national economy. Apparently, 
there are methods available for evaluation of cluster initiatives, but these are mostly based on reductionism in 
general and econometry in particular. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to introduce a method for complex 
evaluation of cluster initiatives and apply selected segments of this method to two existing clusters. These clusters 
are located in the same region of the Central Europe in the Czech Republic, hence the environmental, social, 
legislative, or economic conditions (Hamplová et al., 2011) are considered as identical for both subjects. However, 
both clusters significantly differ in their business domain. Whereas the Hradecký IT cluster (HIT cluster) operates in 
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the field of information and communication technologies (ICT), which is considered as progressive and significant 
contributor to the economic growth (Ceccobelli et al., 2012), the Czech Stone Cluster (CSC) is focused on 
stonemasonry, which has been traditional branch for several centuries in the Czech lands. Hence, the introduced 
method represents the effort to push the evaluation process towards holistic point of view and application of systems 
thinking principles (Bureš, 2006).  
2. Cluster initiatives 
Cluster initiatives belong to main stream topics of industrial, regional and innovation politics in developed 
countries. The objective of their support is to improve innovation performance of Europe to sustain a high standard 
of living and enable small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to take advantage in the global economy (Laffitte et al., 
2007). Porter (2000) defines business clusters as “a geographic concentration of interconnected businesses, 
suppliers, and associated institutions in a particular field. Clusters are considered to increase the productivity with 
which companies can compete, nationally and globally”. The grounded idea is in sharing of various resources, 
technologies, knowledge and even the vision (Trousil et al., 2011). It is necessary to emphasise that the term 
“business” does not exclude membership of other non-business institutions such as universities, non-profit agencies, 
or associations.  
2.1. Methods for evaluation of cluster initiatives 
Plethora of methods or models is already available for evaluation of cluster initiatives. For instance Pavelková et 
al. (2009) describe multi-dimensional assessment of clusters and cluster initiatives, or Solvel, Lindquist and Ketels 
(2003) introduce in their study the Cluster initiative performance model. There are also institutional approaches such 
as the performance evaluation of clusters according to the Canadian National Research Council (Cassidy, 2005), 
British approach to the evaluation of clusters (DTI, 2002), or the cluster benchmarking model (Andersen et al., 
2006). Rarely do these models reflect complexity of the environment (Bureš & Čech, 2007) and include principles 
of sustainable development. Nevertheless, exceptions can be found. For instance, Brazilian evaluation of clusters 
alignment with the sustainable development and Ecological Economics principles, called Actions, Projects and 
Plans for Green Clusters (Barros & Amato Neto, 2010) has to be noticed. It is grounded in the Ecological 
Economics and its paradigm of the Circular Economy. In this concept eco-efficiency and company consumption is 
evaluated based on the 4R rule – reducing, reuse, recycling, and remanufacturing. Applied environmental indicators 
are closely connected with the Clean Production Techniques, Environmental Management Systems and Cycle 
Assessment Product. The reference model for evaluation of cluster sustainability is based on sets of indicators 
related with the evolution of the clusters, particularly highlighting the following aspects: socio-economy, 
technology, institutional supporting, environment, governance, globalization and managerial training (Barros & 
Amato Neto, 2010). 
2.2. Multi-criteria Model for Evaluation of Cluster Initiatives 
This model is grounded in the multi-criteria analysis (Marešová et al., 2011) and focuses on evaluation of the 
following areas: 
1) evaluation of the performance of individual entities engaged in the cluster activity (in particular the 
member companies), 
2) evaluation of the effectiveness of each activity implemented in the cluster, 
3) evaluation of the performance of the cluster as a whole, 
4) evaluation of the effectiveness of cluster management (cluster initiatives), 
5) Evaluation of the cluster policy of a region / state (and its ”performance“).  
Altogether 322 indicators were assigned to each area based on the several methods such as brainstorming, 
managed discussion or critical thinking. Indicators were classified into three main categories: economic, social, and 
ecological. These are examples of selected indicators in each category: 
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• Economic indicators: turnover; profit; market share; expenditure on science and research; the existence of 
joint research projects; number of employees engaged in research; existence of shared production. 
• Social indicators: number of certified employees; number of training programmes; number of disabled 
employees; existence of internship; support of informal communication; organisation of informal events.  
• Ecological indicators: percentage of a separated waste; purchase of fair-trade products; recycling; savings 
of energy and water; greenness as a criterion for customer or supplier selection; method of energy delivery. 
3. Methodology 
CSC is a mining and manufacturing cluster, which is located in Královéhradecký region in the Czech Republic. It 
comprises nineteen (19) companies focused on stonemasonry, organisational and infrastructural activities (11), and 
research and educational issues (8). Mostly these organisations belong to the category of micro-organisations (less 
than 10 employees). HIT cluster operates in the same region and comprise of eighteen (18) companies focused on 
business within different fields of the ICT industry - e.g. networking, software engineering, or hardware providers 
(15), or research, educational and non-profit organisations associated with ICT (3).  
Model depicted in the section 2.2 was applied to evaluate selected aspects of cluster initiatives. Due to space 
limitations only two selected areas will be described in the following sections 4.1 and 4.2 - items 2 and 5 in the 
numbered list from the previous section. The main research question was if it is possible to apply the developed 
methods to fundamentally different clusters. The main method was comparative case study which was based on 
evaluation of two aforementioned clusters with the help of questionnaire and structured interview. Whereas in the 
CSC cluster 14 members participated in the study (7 business and 7 non-business institutions), 17 members of the 
HIT cluster cooperated (14 business and 3 non-business institutions).  
4. Results 
4.1. Evaluation of the effectiveness of each activity implemented in the cluster 
This area is focused on innovation activities, research and development, and promotion. The comparison of both 
clusters in terms of expenditures on research reveals that HIT cluster is more devoted to research related activities. 
The structured interview outcomes indicate that particular members attend several experimental research projects. 
The project is considered as cluster-based if at least three members of the cluster participate. The main common 
interest of related activities is the certification process and attention paid to security issues. Furthermore, all cluster 
members financially participated in the project of Technological Centre establishment. This step was based on 
conviction that there are desired technologies that individual companies are unable to access. In comparison to the 
HIT cluster the CSC cluster experiences quite negative results related to research. The global crises forces 
companies to reduce costs and expenditures, however they also need to engage potential customers’ attention with 
innovative products. These innovations require inputs in form of financial resources, creativity and motivation. In 
case of CSC cluster this contradiction leads to decline in innovativeness. 
Next investigated area is advertising and promotion. The most utilised forms are internet-based advertising, 
classified ads in newspapers and sponsoring. Occasionally, particular companies attend trade fairs or exhibitions. 
The main barrier for exploitation of others tools or methods are again limited financial resources. Due to existing 
structure of advertising tools and methods the presentation on the web was further analysed. Not surprisingly, HIT 
cluster achieved better results again. CSC cluster has quite well arranged web pages, however the content is not 
regularly updated and it is hard to find other links to the CSC cluster on the web. Moreover, some cluster members 
do not even have link to cluster web pages in their own web presentations. Usage of various social networks is 
considered but still far away from practical realisation. The current insufficient level of promotion and advertising of 
the CSC cluster can be explained by shortage in financial resource and absence of proactive behaviour of particular 
members. As already indicated, HIT cluster has significantly better web presentation. The content of web pages is 
updated regularly and contains several weeks long history. Cluster members perceive joint advertising and 
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promotion as mediocre. Although there are possibilities how to improve current situation, HIT cluster members 
consider joint propagation as considerable contribution of their membership to their own business. 
4.2. Evaluation of the cluster policy of a region / state (and its ”performance“) 
European structural funds represent the main source of external financial resources in the Czech Republic in 
general and Operational programme Industry and Entrepreneurship, programme Clusters, in particular. This 
programme was used by the company Kamenolom Javorka, which acquired approximately 35.000 Euro support for 
its start-up activities. Next Operational programme Enterprise and Innovation, programme Cooperation, is broadly 
used. The CSC cluster acquired the financial support in total amount of 928.000 Euro for its project “Czech Stone 
Cluster – connection of science, education and practice in order to increase competitiveness and amount of 
innovations during utilisation of the mineral wealth”. The HIT cluster acquired from the same programme financial 
support for their project “Hradecký IT cluster” in total amount of 1.120.000 Euro. The project dealt with various 
research questions related to activities of individual members (data centres, product management methods, or 
application of business intelligence principles in public administration). In addition to European funds clusters can 
apply and consequently use “Innovation vouchers” which are intended as an additional financial support provided 
by the Královéhradecký region and embedded in the Regional innovation fund. However, in comparison to 
European funds these vouchers have almost insignificant impact due their limited size of support (between 2.000 
and 6.000 Euro). The HIT cluster successfully applied for one voucher which supported optimisation of internal 
processes in the cluster and four additional vouchers in total amount of 22.000 Euro were acquired by particular 
cluster members. The CSC cluster did not take advantage of this type of supper and did not apply for any voucher.  
In addition to this analysis, the HIT cluster member evaluated particular grant programmes at different levels. 
Whereas Europeans funds were founded to be the most effective source of financial support, regional or local grant 
programmes were considered as less effective. This result is apparently influenced by the total amount of support, 
which can be obtained. Application for different types of financial support is mostly evaluated with the help of 
economic indicators. Other important aspects of clusters’ work such as recycling, environment friendly products, or 
usage of renewable energy sources are usually not considered.  
5. Conclusions 
Case study has its scientific value added in the complex description of a phenomenon based on observation or 
analysis of one entity. Described study gathered vast amount of data, however due to space limitations only selected 
results are presented in the particular section. Nevertheless, described conclusions are related to the complete set of 
information acquired during the study.  
Two investigated clusters belong to utterly different sectors of the national economy. Whereas companies in the 
CSC cluster deal with materials mined in the same region and produce environment-friendly and long-life products, 
members of the HIT cluster use materials which are imported from countries that have problems with human rights, 
illegal mining, or pollution, and produce products usually with a short lifespan. However, these facts are not 
considered when particular clusters and cluster initiatives are evaluated and consequently financially supported. The 
only used indicators are economic ones and therefore the HIT cluster is assessed as more successful and worthy for 
support. 
Both clusters proved the usability of the Multi-criteria Model for Evaluation of Cluster Initiatives. Results 
indicate that not only economic results need to be evaluated. Social capital, contacts and cognitive distance of 
individual member and employees are important as well. Moreover, proactive behaviour or mutual sharing of 
resources (employees, technology, or knowledge) represent determinants of competitiveness and effectiveness. The 
study proved that investigated clusters have different ability to use grant programmes at various levels and devote 
significantly dissimilar budget to innovations. On contrary, both clusters actively cooperate with academia and do 
not focus themselves on environmental issues related to their activities. In general, social and environmental issues 
are considered only at the lowest level required by the Czech legislation (e.g. the disposal of electronic devices in 
case of the HIT cluster).  
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With respect to the method the further research will be focused on its application in clusters with large 
organisations, in which social and environmental issues usually play more significant role. Other economic sectors 
should be included to improve the ability to generalise acquired results of method reliability, applicability, and 
validity. 
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